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IN DESPERATE LAST STAND 
ieral Villa Still Hammering 
Away at the City But 

is Not Having an 
Easy Time. 

fflE TIDE OF BATTLE 

Constitutionalists Take Sub
urbs but Find Them 

Hard to Hold 
On To. 

|Ij";iifed Press Leased Wire Service] 
Chronology of Villa's Campaign 

Againet Torreon. 
March 16.—Federal outposts under 

General Ricardo Pena attack Esca-
Ron. Repulsed. General Villa went 
Jo front from Chihuahua. 

March 17.—Rebel General Thomas 
ll'rbina repulsed federal attempt to 
•turn Villa's right wins and* reach. 
IJiminez in his rear. 

March 18.—General Eugenlo Bena-
Ivide's Zaragosa brigade of rebels 
[drova federals back to Yermo, sixty-
[five miles north of Torreon. 

March 19.—Battle in desert between 

FIRST BUTTLE 
OVER PANAMA 

Two Sides Are Lined Up, 
Ready to Fire Opening 

Gun Tomor
row. 

BAYONETS 
IN CONTROL! SOCIALISTS ARE 

BOASTING TODAY 
j Strikers Are Driven Away 

i Fiflm Fac/5y Gates and 

| T-Vble is 

I /erted. 

AIMED AT PRESIDENT 

the retreat of the federals reported in 
staff dispatches yesterday, was merely 
a feint by General Refugio Velasco, 
federal commander, to drt^w yiHa In
to a trap. This is on the other hand, 
mere speculation based on the fact 
that the rebels had to fight desperate
ly in Gomez Palacio after apparently 
taking that place. Although the tele
graph wires between Juarez and the 
south were working all nlgLt, it was 
asserted by rebel officers not a line 
of news regarding the battle was com
ing excepting that the fighting is still 
in progress. 

During Tuesday afternoon a report 
was circulated here and in Juarez 
that Torreon had surrendered to Villa 
but this has not been confirmed. Gen
eral Manuel Chao, military governor 

Yermo and Mapimi 'between federal of Chihuahua state telegraphed Villa 

holding it against a fierce federal at-.) 
tack. | 

Inasmuch as the railroad round- j 

house is in the northern part of. 
Gomez Palacio it was believed that 
uaving once occupied that railroad 
center, General Villa's troops had en
countered unexpected resistance and 
had been driven back. Whether this 
check was merely temporary or a seri
ous reverse could not on^t^e other 
hand be ascertained. The round house 
is a stone building, furnishing an ex
cellent bulwark for troops forced to 
fight desperately. 

The fact that Villa, after taking 
Gomez Palacio, was not able to pro
ceed to Torreon itself, has caused Hu-
erta sympathizers to suggest perhapaj [United Press leased Wire Service.] 

Wilson's Stand on Tolls Repeal Will 

be Subject to' a 

Bitter At

tack. 

[outposts and main rebsl column. 
March 20.—Rebels captured Map-

[imi, thirty-five miles north of Tor-
Ireon. 

Maroh 21.—Rebels captured suc-
Icesslvely Bermijillo, Santa Clara and 
| Brittlngham Junction, suburbs of Tor-
| reon. 

March 22.— 
Jjput Torreon 

[tared El VerJelj* 
March 23.—Rebels captured Lerdo 

{and opened assault of Gomez Palacio. 
Thesa aire principal suburbs of Tor-
| reon. 

March 24.—Rebels occupied Gomes 

Fighting everywhere 

Palacio after forty hours battle. Fed
erals, after retreating, renewed at
tack. 

March 25. — Fighting in Gom» 
Palacio. 

Torreon Holding Out. 
EL PASO, Texas., March 25.—Tor

reon has not yet fallen, according to 
the belief expressed here by careful 
observers of the situation around that 
stronghold of Huerta in northern 
Mexico. 

Gen. Francisco Villa did not take 
lunch at noon yesterday with Gen. 
Kugenio Benavldes of his staff in a 
Torreon cafe, as he had promised; 
nor did he dine there. At an early 
hour today it was doubtful whether he 
would get into the city today at all. 

"Hammering away in Torreon," 
was the only information that could 
be obtained in constitutionalist cir
cles in Juarez. Not a word of news 
has come from the seat of war since 
Tuesday morning when a staff cor
respondent of an El Paso newspaper 
sent a long dispatch from Gomez 
Palacio that that suburb had been oc
cupied by the constitutionalists and 
that the federal defenders had been 
driven out after forty hours of des
perate fighting. 

This was the only news received 
during the day except a brief official 
dispatch from Chihuahua at 5 p. m. 
stating that fighting was still in prog
ress at Gomez Palacio. The same dis
patch said that the rebels had occu
pied the railroad roundhouse and were 

and other officers. on the battlefield 
for information but he received no 
reply. 

Reticle Using New Shell. 
MEXICO CITY, March 26.—The 

Mexican war office did not conceal lta 

WASHINGTON, March 25.—Battle 
lines were drawn today in the house 
in preparation for the opening skir
mish tomorrow on theuifanama tolls 
exemption rep =al resolution. Both the 
rivers and harbors appropriations and 
tolls measure were by the house rules 
shelved today because of "calendar 
Wednesday." The house will meet to
morrow at 11 o'clock, an hour earlier 
than usual, expecting to pass £he 
rlvars and harborB measure by noon 
and then immediately take up the 
rule under which the Sims repeal 
resolution is made "privileged 'busi
ness." A session was ha-ld last night 
on the rivers and harbors bill to in
sure launching of the repeal measure 
tomorrow. 

Friends and foes of the repeal plan 

I United * /ess Leased Wire Service.] 
BU^ LiO, March 25.—Bayonets of 

state Sw,.iitia which are in control at 
the town of Depew, near nere, dis
persed a crowd of the Gould Coupler 
Co., strikers when a work train bear
ing strike breakers from Buffalo, 
pulled into the town. For a few!Senator 
momen^ trouble seemed certain but | 
the stern stand of the soldiers quell
ed all opposition and the crowd melt
ed away. j 

Three hundred more troops, th-ij 
third battalion of the Seventy-fourth 
regiment, arrived early today at De
pew to aid in controlling the situa
tion and to maintain a constant 
•patrol for a mile about the factories. 

Best Record They Ever Made 
in the Primaries in 

Milwaukee Yes
terday. 

SEIDEL LEADS TICKET 

Crawford of South Dakota 

Bringing up the Rear in 

the Race for Sena ' 

torshlp. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., March a5.—So-1 

, clalists here today boasted of tha best; 
All through the night there was, record they Qver ma(Je ,n an election, i 

occasional shooting in the neighbor
hood of the Gould plant. At 2 a. m. 
a volley of bullets crashed through 
the east gate of the factory and just 
before daylight a similar volley sang 
pas* the heads of the soldiers on 
guard at the west entrance. No one: 
was hit and it was too dark for the [ 
troops to see who fired the shots in | 
either case. The International Foun-j 
drymens' association and tiie Amal-1 
gamated Association of Street Rail-! 
way Employes are likely to become 

At the primaries yesterday every ons  
of the candidates was named for a 
place on the ballot at the regular elec
tion. Also the socialist candidate 
nominated" for mayor, Emll Seldel, led 
the entire field with a vote of 21,054. 
The other candidates ran: 

G. A. Bading, 20,022. i 
David S. Rose, 17,511. 
Theobald Otjen, 2,875. 

[By 

to the tenseness of the feeling be
tween aristocratic and democratic fac
tions in the kingdom. The war min
ister in further explaining the war 
office document, pleaded that he did 
not have a memoranda of oral lnstruc- . 
tlons which were sent to General'' 
Paget. He declared that in view of at
tempts to subvert discipline, Gener
al Ewart had requested that special' 
steps be taken to ensure prompt obed-»; 

ience to orders. Instructions to of
ficers resigning did not come up until 
the Gough incident, although fourteen 
officers had asked permission to qual
ify their services. This was refused., 
General Gough and others were then 
summoned to I^ondon when they de- : 
liberately defied orders of General;. 
Paget. ; 

Called School Boys. t 
— —— | BELFAST, Ireland. March 25.-—« 

j "Ulster is entirely indifferent as to 
Keen, staff correspondent. t{,e resignation of War Secretary See-

I ly or whether any other member ot 
1 ! the discredited Asquith government 

said Sir Edward Carson, 

Minister of War Seely Has Al
ready Resigned and 

Churchill Loses 
His Head. 

COMMONS IN UPROAR 

Prediction That the Country 
Would be Ablaze by Sat

urday, Seems to be 
Coming True. 

i 

Ed I 
of the United Press., 

LONDON, March 25.—Amidst 
wildest confusion in the house °'j reslgns, 
commons during whic.1 inston jea(jer 0f Ulstermen, here today. "The 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty. I tfe)nB ^ lhe government havo 

j completely lost his composure and ed that anv haIf doz3sl sehoo* 
'was rebuked by «the speaker, the1 

Crawford in the Rear. 
PfBRRE, S. D., March 25.- -Late 

boys picked at random 
a 

! try.' 

could make) 

n 

Asquith cabinet today fought for its J ^ better show at running the coun-
life. 

The resignation of Colonel J. B. 
Seely as minister for war, was an-1 ll7nlted Lea(sed wlre Service,] 
nounced on the floor. Premier As-i jjOjjixxN, March 25.—The govern-
qulth declared that the .resignation ment; must retain and use all its 
had not yet been accepted. Colonel | {orce ,n jreland and malntaln law 
Seely heatedly declared suggestions j and order but there is no intention to 

spent today in canvassing for vot?s , 
Both made new polls. The president's j fight. - j fact that Crawford claimed to ha\ 
supporters predicted a majority in President W. D. Mbhon. of the1, secured a foothold in Burkes strong-
the house of between 75 and 100. [Street Railway Employes, is expected j holds, it is evident from the reports 
Democrats Leader Underwood agreed!here today from Detroit, Mich. He; that Burke swept all the counties 
to the plan of his attitude. He said! will investigate the trouC-e which) west of ths river. Returns also Indi-
he would speak and vote against the I arose when conductors and motormen; catc that Governor Byrne has been 
repeal but would not use the strength ot the International Railway here renominated. Burke received big ma-
of his position as party leader active- refused to operate special cars carry-: jorities in the cities 

] ly to see\c votes against the president, tng soldiers to Depew 

£ 
city. The report came from General!Itate"wSwlr' not""he MaJxon's Investigation 
Velasco, commanding the besisgeel; P. 

concern for the fate of Torreon today ^ ^ ^ 
when it was officially learned that positioiT*as "party leader active- refused to operate special cars carry- i jorities in the cities of Sioux Falls, 
Genaral Villa's refbels 'wer® UBin8 a i iy to seek votes against the president, tng soldiers to Depew. These con- Pierre, Lead, Rapid City and Aber-

- nmvr am* unfamiliar shell of the mpat.l / niw«i. doctors and motormen were dismiss-1 deen, 

Voting llv ArKanoali: * 
against the; J- Downe.V and James McManus, j j.TTTLE ROCK, Ark., March 25.— 

state mediators, arrived today from j gprlnK weather brought out a good 
Albany and will offer their aid toward I VQte throughout the state today in 

him to vota with them. Whether he | ®ny move for peace All saloons in i th0 democratic primaries nomination 
would make a formal statement or a f ,a I16 I in which it is conceeded to be equal, 

,. f would come out openly 
federal troops. The rebels have dis-; president He voted for free tolls be-
played excellent markmanship, Ve- Core and opponentB of repeal expect 
lasco declared, and thalr new shells 
have created havoc In his ranks. 

foundation. Premier Asquith placed 
the blame for the entire crisis on 
Seely and the war secretary publicly 
accepted full responsibility 

Churchill admitted when question
ed that a squadron of battleships had 
been ordered to the Irish coast be
cause of iposaibie disturbances but was 

i^ijater yretjalledv ^ijTher ^chamber . was 

President Huerta revive a loan, speech jn the house against the repeal 
of approximately $33,000,000 or 100,-
000,000 pesos as a 

,000,000 or 1®0.-Iwas cai,sing the advocates of the re-
result of a '*n,jpeai resolution much concam. It is 

agreed upon by bankers today. Fifty 'lbei,eved certain today that Clark 
million pesos are to be furnished a j woujd maj{0 a statement by Friday, 
once and the balance as required. The I ^ut nQt openly break with the 
loan was forced by General Huerta j sldeat on the house floor. Strong 
who threatened the establishment of a1 

federal bank antf a heavy tax on cor
porations and individuals. 

Mrs. Gunness Found Again. 
[United Press Leased Wt:e Service.] 

LaPOiRTE, Ind., March 25—Carry
ing an unsigned" warrant calling for 
the arrest of Mrs. Belle Gunnaes, on 
a charge of murder, Clinton Coch
rane, former LaPorte marshal, leCt to-

Sesk., Canada, to in- j 

pr ;ssure is being brought upon Clarlc 
to come out against the president. It 
was believed the showing of the six
teen votes of the Missouri delegation 
making a differing on roll call, pos
sibly would toe enough to endanger 
the passage of the Sims resolution. 
With Underwood, Clark, Fitzaimmona ( _ A _ 
and Doremoth, aligned against the , IxAJYU!/ UJI WAK 
president, the white hous? has thej FOR GUARDSMEN 

1 support of Chairman Adainson of thej 

streets were deserted, the troops in-, t ejection On the state ticket, Gov-
steting that no crowds should gather, j ernor w „ays l8 not opposed. 

. . (Interest centered In the United States 
Elevator Men Strike. senatorial race, Senator Clarke baing 

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 25. ^e*i opposed for renomination by Judge 
fusing to work overtime, 200 elevator j w F Klrby associate Justice of the 
men are on strike here today and' tate '8Uprem'e court. All congressmen 
twelve large elevators in Buffalo har-. confident of renomination. 
bor are idle. The situation Involves 
considerable danger, as the huge 
quantities of grain in the elevators, 
if not turned dally during this s<UHK>n 
of the year, is liable to cause com
bustion. 

day for Neville, sasn., uanau*. u» '""{interstate commerce committee, Rep-
vestlgate a report that Mts. Gunness | resentatlves gherley 0f Kentucky. Cov-
of "murder farm" fame is alive anai ln;ton of Maryiand> A. Mitchell Palm-
living at Neville. 

Neither Cochrane nor the ccunty 
authorities believe the Canadian wom
an to be the allied arch murderess, 
but to remove all doubt, Cochrane is 
making the trip. A man who says he 
knew Mrs. Gunness well, told the 
Canadian mounted police that she 
was homesteading a ranch at Neville. 

High School Burned. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

KOKOMO. Ind..,March 25—The high 
school building here burned today 
early, a total loss. Gas escaping In 
the basement, ignited. The loss is 
estimated at $80,000 on books, build
ing and equipment. 

TWO MASKED MEN ROUTED 
BY REVOLVER OF BANKER 

Wm> Shot Twice in Head and 
Thinks He Wounded One 

of His Assailants. 

er of Pennsylvania, Chairman Heney 
of the rules committee and other 
democratic leaders of almost equal) 
prominence. 

Four Regiments from Iowa and Two 
from Nebraska to Hold 

Camp. 

[Unit-. J Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DBS MOINES, Iowa, March 25.— 

While the orders have not been is
sued by the war department, it is un
derstood here that four regiments 

THE WEATHER 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Mostly 

cloudy and unsettled tonight and 
Thursday. Colder. Brisk shifting 
winds. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight, and prob
ably Thursday. Colder. Brisk shift
ing winds. 

For Iowa: Mostly cloudy and un
settled tonight and Thursday. Colder. 
Brisk shifting winds. 

For Missouri: Fair tonight and be
coming unsettled again ' Thursday. 
Colder. 
winds. 

ften thrown iifto an'Sirproar when ]£i 
S. Amery asked Churchill if he had 
not hoped that his "precautionary 
measures would lead to bloodshed." 

"I repudiate this hellish insinua
tion," shouted Churchill, as he ad
vanced toward Amery. 

Churchill was sternly rebuked for 
what the speaker termed his "un
parliamentary language.'' 

Members were on tlieir feet shaft
ing their fists and rallying to the ^ ^ 
support of Amery or Churchill before anJ of®cer undertook to choose what 
order was restored. He declared he °rdf3 he ?,hould far Secretary 
had inadvertently misled the cabinet fee^ w°uld r«cun™end removal, 
with honest intent by adding the!t0 the k/n«- ^ 14 " °^er 

! army instructions to the cabinet ™s «ent General Paget commanding 
i document without knowing it was t!;e tor™s ,n Irel«nd <*ke 

' flnal : precautions to safeguard tne govern-
Premier Asquith indicated that he' ™pnt deP°ts Ulster. This was fol-

had chosen to have the entire cabinet ^wed by receipt of a telegram from 
stand or fall together in the crisis; G??®ra> Paf* war ofll<* ln 

when he announced late today that,!*'1^11 Paget declared: ; 

he would not accept Colonel Seely's 1 TG^.}° report *at the br,Sa~ 
resiirnition I dier and fl'ty-seven officers of the 

Asked to explain the statement of ™rd ca'a1^ hav« resigned." 
General Paget declared he prefer

red dismissal if ordered north as he 
General Paget last week that the 
"country wou.d be ablaze by Satur
day," Colonel Seely said it meant the 

; press would be ablaze. He went into 

feared the men would refuse to 
move. 

This was the real beginning of the 

of the Towa National Guards and two | from Colorado to Minnesota since {was (o support the civil authorities Colonel Seely replied to General 

encampment at Camp Dodge, north of 
the city this summer. 

Iowa has one brigade and one un-

' yesterday, was attended by 
warmer weather, followed bv 
ers. 

show 

Yeggmen Are Cornersd. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

STEUBENVILIvE. Ohio. March 25.— 
Yeggmen early today blew the safe in 
the postoffice at Kilgore, stole $600 in 
cash and destroyed a large number of j 
stamps. A citizens posse followed j assigned regiment and Nebraska 'lias 
the robbers and exchanged shots with i two regiments. This would make two 
them but the robbers escaped. 1 full brigades of infantry which would 

James Benedict, a member of the I be organized into a provisional divi-
posse. was badly wounded. He was I sion, under the command of some j temperature falling to 2 above zero at 
shot by another member of the posse! regular army officer, probably a brig- j Havre, Mont., last night. Another 
as it circled around the yeggs who es- j adier genrral. It is proposed to put I depression 

Moderate to brisk shifting j detajj in explaining the dn&matic con 
jference with General Gough and the 8trugg,e b*tween the army and the 

Weather Conditions. jother ofncer8 The offlcers. he said.1 government *'hlch ha<? thrown the en-
The movement of the depression . dld not know ^ the onIv lntention tire country into political turmoil. 

muchiand he explained there was no inten-. PaSet'8 letter ordering the recalcitrant 
tion of shooting down the THsterites. officers to the war office. 

in the Missouri and the Missis- Then General Gough saiu: "Since' "You havs the authority to direct} 
sippi valleys, and a field of high pres- j there has been a misunderstanding General Gough and the commanding 
sure, from the north is moving downjwe jlad better have the true situation officers of the Fifth and Sixteenth: 
into Montana, causing mucn colder j jn writing.** ' JF|! Lancers to report to the war office.'* t 

Seely said he wrote and drew up • 
the statement which has only added 

weather, with snow in the northern 
mountain and plains regions, the 

is central in Utah this 
caped into the woods near Kilgore. 
The men are believed to be cornered 
in the woods and a %ig armed force 
took up the search. 

Picking Out Her Trousseau. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, March 26.—Miss Elea-

these six regiments of n airly four j morning, with unsettled weather in 
thousand men into camp under thejtke southern mountain and plains 
same conditions as° though they were! Daily River Bulletin, 
in active service, hold practice' Stage.Height.Change.Wea h r. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

MARRAIGE CEREMONY IGNORED 
BY CATHOLIC CHURCH OFFICIALS 

of instruction. 
Ad'jutant General Logan says he 

has no official information on the 

who is soon Secretary oC; issued but admits the question has 

tional bank of Superior, or which he 
was president, he has been carrying 
a revolver. Captain Adams was pass-
Ine an alley nsir Seventh and Cen-
trS streets on his way home from j Treasury McAdoo, was in New York] been discussed. 
town Two masked men rushed him todlay but ln seclusion. It was report-1 
and a tussle ensued. Captain Adams ed Miss Wil?on will be here for sev-: Poisoned Candy, 
lost nothing although the intent 

St. Pa>ii .. 14 1. 7 x0. o Cldy 
Iva Crosse . . 12 2. <> 0. 0 Cldy 
Dubuque .. . 18 3 C 0 0 Clear 
Davenport . . 13 it .0 o 0 Pt Cldy 
Keokuk ... . 14 2 s -i r. Clear 
St. Louis . . 30 8 6 -0 5 Clear 

f 

of 

to marry 
4n Va«r VA«<lr' » Kofin itlapniscOil 

River Forecast. 
The river will remain nearly sta

tionary from Davenport to Keokuk 
eral days during which time she [jnited Press leased Wire Service.] during the next forty-eight hours, 
would select her trousseau. None of; JERSEYYiLLE, 111., March 2-5.— _ 
the intimate friends of Miss Wilson j Thelma litt. 3 and Miss Delia Heffner. 
would acknowledge that th; presi-: 20, are believed to be dying, and two March. 

t the men may have bjen robbery. 
j The wounds show an upward trend 

I . ,lsUPHRIOR nTmS ̂ 5 !Zc#ji j have16 fo^n^infHctetf ^D^the*'* first j dent's daughter was a guest in their ( other persons are seriously ill from;24 T pm 
81PHRIOR, Neb., March o- P- ha -tain* on the uniden- homes and Miss Wilson was not regis- eating candy made at the home of Mr. Uc 
5 C-.B- «<»• Waldorf G„or„ mt. Ph,„c.».|-5 

Local Observations. 
Bar.Tlier. Wind. Weather. 

Priest Who Was Compelled to 
go Through Service at 

Point of Revolver. 

Rishop J. F. Regis Canevin considers 
the marriage as on 3 not to be recog
nized by the Catholic •church. 

"Why should l be connected with 
! this ceremony?" the bishop replied 
I when asked If he had prepared any 
j statement. That Interrogation was 
made in face of the fact that Bishop 
Canevin Is the head of the Pittsburgh 

. diocese and that any action by the 
church would require his sanction. Al
though a priest from Duquesne sup-

Father Sweeney in the 

: 

shot and wounded here last night In 
a fight with two masked men. Cap
tain Adams received two wounds back) 
of the left ear. They are not bellev 
pd to be fatal 
men were injured is not known 

in th* alley are taken to indicate tlmt {»»«*»* "top* when ln N?w York 
one of the men was hurt seriously. 

resident of 

said nuts or cherries 
| probably poisoned the four victims. 

20.73 59 
7 a.m. .. 29.75 51 

Rainfall for the past 
in the candy ' hundredths. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 35.— 

The Catholic church will ignore the .planted 
SE Cldy j marriage ceramony at Wellsburg. Wr. Zwickley pulpit last Sunday, it was 
SW Clear I which united Rev. Father Miles believed today th?-t restraint would 
14 hours. fcjMfcrtiael Sweeney, pastor of ths ' not longer apply, if he or l^ena Mora a 

; Zwk>k!ey. Pa., church and Miss Lena I makes application for divorce at the 

C. E. Adams has been a 
Whether the masked : Nebraska for thlrty-flve years, moving 

Cap-1 here from his native city. Monroe, 
tain Adams fired three shots at his j Wisconsin. Hi served in the Fifth 
assailants at closj quarters. • Wisconsin battery of light artillery m 

Recently Captain Adams has re- • the clVfr war. 
reived a number of anonymous letters' .The, First National bank of which 
threatening his life. Since the day J he was president, failed on the mom-
following the failure of lbs First Na-j ing,ot January 9. thiB year. 

- . .  

* t "V" • c -• 

. -f-

Reported Dea«l Again. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 2o.— 
Abdul Hamld, deposed sultan, is 
again reported dead. For several 
days, reports were circulate thst the 
former sultain was in a serious con
dition and little, hope was held out 
tor his recovery. t 

River above low water of 1S&4 2 j Moran of this city. The young worn- earliest poss'lle moment. This, it Is 
'feet. 8 tenths. i an has made sworn statement to the pointed out v. as the next probable 

Mrs. Potter Sinking. Change in 24 hours, fall 1 foot. 6! effect that It was a ceremony p;r- mov? in the difficulty. Father Swee« 
I'nited Press Leased Wire Service.] j tenths. ! formed by a protestamt minister at ney was reported still very ill today 

CHICAGO. March 25.—Mrs. Potter.! Mean temperature. March 24. 4R. I the points of revolvers and that she at the priest's house where he has 
Highest temperature. 64. ; does not consider it a marriage. Fath- continued his residence since ths 
T owest temperature. 32. ter Swneney's denials that he was ceremony, ft was variously said that 
Lowest tem-erature last nieht. 50. i married to Miss Moran are under- he was suffering a relapse from a re*i 

noted suffragist author, was much' 
weakened today and physicians said 
she had but a few hours to live. Mem-

t hers of her family are at her bed-
| side 

V* 

I 

m 

involved in the trouble here. James 
Corfs of the former body, arrived ; reports from over the stata oyes-
here today and will meet representa- j terday's state wide primaries indicate 
tives of strikers with the probability I tl,at Charles H. Burke is leading U. ^ 
that the foundrymens' tunas will be | s- Senator Coe I. Crawford in the flglit, that King George had interfered in | take advantage of. this right to crush 
used to back the men up tn their | f°r the senatorial toga. Drspite the | any way jn the situation growing out j 0pp08ition to home rule In Ireland. < 

of refusal of army officers to serve in; Thla statement was made to Brlga-
Ulster, were without the 8"K^test, djer General Gough and other officers 

who resigned commands rather than 
enforce home rule. 

War Secretary Seely today made 
public the documents relating to the 
army's revolt against the coercion of 
Ulster. He revealed completely the 
negotiations whioh have aroused la
bor and radical leaders to demand a 
settlement once., and foi} ah aa to 
whether this king ' an# "the amy,' or 
parliament is to make the laws. Indi
cations are that even the liberal ranks 
are divided In the fight which is laid 
down on strictly aristocratic and 
democratic lines. The documents as 
made public by Colonel Seely show 
that on Deoember 16 the war office 
Informed all general officers that they 
would be held individually responsible 
if any conduct ln their demands was 
subservlve to discipline and that if 

FRED 7. GOSEWISCH. j stood to have been based on the same rent operation and that he was suf»v 
Observer. [ grounds. And it was plain today that, faring a nervous break down. 

m: 

: si- '/•* -' I i* -Vj>. 


